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 2005 OCCC Officers

President:		       William Rosenbach	303-233-8374	Colorado Motorsports Council
First Vice Pres:	       Jerry Staples	303-340-0557	Colorado Cougar Club 
Second Vice Pres:	       Joe Baker		303-637-0765	Rocky Mtn. Reg. AACA
Secretary Pro Tem:	       Dick Fritz		303-774-9710	MG Car Club
Treasurer Pro Tem:	       Roger Zaner	303-426-8843	Studebaker, Pikes Peak

Committee Chairs and Appointed Positions

Legislative Affairs:	       Don Whissen	303-733-0649	Mile High Model T Club
Legislative Information:  Leo Boyle		303-321-6611
Membership:	       Jerry Staples	303-340-0557	Colorado Cougar Club
Swap Meet:		       Shirley Zaner	303-426-8843	Studebaker, Conestoga
Car Show:		       Rick Nelson		303-423-3147	Denver Roadsters
Data Base Manager:	       Harry Tran		303-894-9456	Sunday Afternoon Car Klub 
SEMA Representative:   Jerry Staples 	303-340-0557	Colorado Cougar Club


Minutes of Meeting – 2 March 2005

The March 2005 meeting of the Old Car Council of Colorado was called to order by President Bill Rosenbach at 7:33 pm at the Forney Transportation Museum, 4303 Brighton Blvd., Denver.  37 member clubs were represented. Guests and new representatives were introduced.

Guest speaker 1: Gene Leffel described zoning problems in Commerce City which have led to his organizing an association or club known as Citizens Against Restrictive Zoning, or CARZ.  Commerce City has taken to enforcing zoning restrictions against keeping non-operating vehicles in open storage, even with fencing, and in an industrial zoned area.  The city has a definition of “junk cars” that includes any vehicle that will not start.  By publicizing the unfair zoning and its enforcement in a local paper, 80 people turned up for a meeting to discuss it, and another meeting is scheduled for 6 pm on March 15th at the Rose Hill Grange, 4001 E.68th Ave. (at Colorado Blvd.) in Commerce City, and Leffel hopes that individuals from car clubs will attend.  It was pointed out that changing ordinances is a tedious process with numerous hearings.  Legal advice will be essential.  Local zoning regulations are a problem that must be monitored in each locality and auto hobbyists need to watch for policies where they live.  Leffel can be  contacted at 303-287-3075.

Guest Speaker 2:  Greg Albers announced a Car Show to benefit the Children’s Miracle Network (hospitals for children’s medical care) to be held at the Parker Wal-Mart on April 16th.  All proceeds will go to the CMN.  Flyers with entry forms were distributed and additional information (and forms) can be obtained from Albers by phoning 303-822-8801 (home) or 303-895-0029 (work) .

Legislative Issues:  Leo Boyle reported on state-wide issues in the Colorado legislature and regulatory agencies.  House Bill 05-1068 to permit retaining a personalized plate while a vehicle is off the road for extended repairs or restoration has passed the House and is now being considered by the Senate.  Bill 05-1069, to permit emergency lights on restored vintage fire trucks, has also passed the House, but Leo noted that an analyst in the Governor’s office is opposed to it as an exemption to the legislation last year to prohibit fake law enforcement vehicles and individuals.  

The “roadability“ requirement in the replacement title procedure is still not resolved, and Leo hopes to    discuss this with Terry Campbell of the Colorado State Patrol.  

The “kit car” title conundrum is still not settled, and it does not appear to fit into any existing bill as an amendment.  Approval of the Dept. of Health and Environment (for emission test exemption) as well as Dept. or Revenue and county clerks would have to be attained.  

It was suggested that the state approve 5-year personalized plates for collector-series eligible vehicles, using the standard plate rather than a collector-vehicle plate.  

Leo concluded by reminding the representatives that we have to keep in mind the perception of the hobby by legislators and bureaucrats.  As long as we are seen as promoting responsible maintenance of vehicles and avoiding the clunker image we can find support.  

Minutes:  Minutes of the February meeting were approved as published.  

32 clubs and 6 individuals have renewed so far.  All club renewals are due this month.
 
Swap Meet:  Shirley Zaner announced that the signup sheets for workers are now available.  Clubs are asked to provide 10 volunteers, but this year the work assignments will generally be for only two hours.  Turn in sheets early to assure preferred assignments.  Clubs wanting to have display spaces should contact Shirley (303-426-8843).  Car show flyers have also been printed.  Please ask all newsletter editors to include the swap meet on June 4th in their calendars of upcoming events.

Announcements:  The Clive Cussler auto collection  may be open for club tours beginning this spring.

Events:
Mar.18-20:  RMVR Precision Driving School, Second Creek Raceway.  Diane Hiveley 970-231-2925
Mar.19: Ms.Wheelchair Colorado benefit car show, Westminster.  303-388-2187
April 9: Colo.School of Mines E-Days Car Show, in Golden.  Jed Rust 720-480-6737 or fsae@mines.edu
April 16: Children’s Miracle Network car show at the Parker Wal-Mart.  303-822-8801.
May 1: Southwest Cruizers-Fat City Classic Car Show.  Rob Diehl, 303-973-2958
May 7: Ye Olde Auto Club Swap Meet, Brighton.  Harold & Marge Buschman, 303-659-0571
May 22:  AACA Brighton Run (Rossi Run)
June 4: OCCC Swap Meet, Adams County Regional Park.  Move-in on Friday, June 3rd.

Next Meeting:  7:30 pm, April 6th, 2005, in Colorado Springs at the old St.Francis Hospital, 825 E.Pikes Peak Ave. From Interstate 25, take Exit 142 Bijou St. eastward to Nevada St., south on Nevada to Colorado Ave., east on Colorado, which becomes Pikes Peak.  Use entrance on south side of building.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:55 pm.

Submitted by:  Richard Fritz, Secretary Pro Tem.  E-mail: RBFritz@comcast.net.

